
**Form must be filled in, signed and turned in to Christina Eaton, the Girl Scout Parade Coordinator for ALL participants.** 

For Girl Scouts Marching in the Veterans Day Parade 
Monday November 11, 2019 

 
Veterans Day, formerly called Armistice Day, was originally established to commemorate the armistice 
signed between the Allies and Germany for the cessation of hostilities on the Western Front which took 
effect at eleven o’clock in the morning on the eleventh day of the eleventh month. It was established to 
commemorate the over 8,000,000 service people who died during World War I and is observed by over 56 
Nations. After World War II it was changed to Veterans Day in the United States and was expanded to 
commemorate service people who died in subsequent wars/conflicts. 
 

Eight million people is equivalent to:    
• 250 times the population of Natick MA 
• 206 times the seating capacity of Fenway Park 
• 116 times the seating capacity of Gillette Stadium 
• The combined population of Massachusetts, New Hampshire and Rhode Island 

 

As a commemorative parade, the following behaviors are expected from ALL participants: 
- We march in neat columns in a solemn and respectful manner No waving, No posing, No dancing, 

(save that for celebratory parades like the 4th of July!) 
- Talking is not deemed respectful and should be kept to a minimum while marching; there is no 

talking during dedications and ceremonies (speeches, wreath layings, National Anthem, 21 gun 
salutes, Taps, etc.). 

- Carrying and drinking water is okay 
- Occasional snacking is okay at slow times so long as it is not during dedications and ceremonies  
- Chewing gum is not respectful and is not allowed 
- Remain standing during dedications and ceremonies, Sit only while waiting for others to arrive. 
- All hats, caps, etc. should be removed when you hear “Uncover” 
- Wear uniforms if you have them with weather appropriate clothing. No Blue jeans. Khaki / 

khaki-ish bottoms and white shirts are the new uniform. Black or green pants are acceptable if you 
don’t have khaki. If you have a choice of coats choose the nicer! 

- Comfortable shoes/sneakers/boots 
 

NOTE: Participants may be videoed or photographed by bystanders or the press.  
 

Schedule and Permissions: 
9:15 a.m. meet at Morse Tavern on Route 135; 60 minute march and square dedication(s) ending 
at Morse Institute Library, 10:45 a.m. Ceremony at the Library,  (Basically, girls are there from 9:15 
a.m. – 11:45 a.m.).  Email Christina Eaton at christinaeaton@verizon.net with any questions. 
 

ALL Participants:                                                                     Signature                        Date 
 

   I have read and understand the above expectations  
      and agree to follow them as best as possible ______________________   __________ 
 

Guardian if participant is under 18 years old: 
 

   I give permission for my child to march in the  
      Veterans Day Parade Monday, Nov. 11, 2019   ______________________   __________ 
 

All Participants/Guardians:                             Participant Troop number: ___________________ 
 

Participant name: _______________________ Parent/guardian Name: _______________________ 
 
Address _______________________ City ____________________ State _____ ZIP __________ 
 
Important medical information or allergies: _____________________________________________ 
 
1st Emergency Contact: ___________________________ Phone (home/cell) __________________ 
2nd Emergency Contact: ___________________________ Phone (home/cell) __________________ 


